
For the Journal <St Flag. 

jJACKSONVlLLE, Ala., Nov. 3d. 1840. 

; Ma. Editor :—Perhaps it may be of some 

^interest to you, to hear from this little town, 
* which has acquired, in the eyes of some, 

rather a ‘Dad notoriety’ for its obstinate ad* 
hesion to Gov. Martin. Well, suppose we 

; 
pass that, and cover all former differences 

! with the mantle of charity. The people ol 
our section are a liberal, intelligent ahd de- 
mocratic set of fellows, and will not wil. 

lingly dissolve their ancient alliance, unless 
another arbitrary convention, meet but to 

echo the sentiment of a few Bank Debtors, 
or shall attempt to force upon them a mnn, 

for whom they cannot conscientiously vote- 

Wisdom ever gathers something from 

experience, and the history of the democrat- 
ic party furnishes a lesson; forgotten or dis- 

regarded only, by interested or designing 
politicians. If the Baltimore convention 
had nominated Mr. Van Buren, to do justice 
to the man, and atone for his inevitable de- 

feat, what loss would it have been to the 

country,What a sacrifice of principles, for 

private, personal claims! If Mr. Terry be 
re-nominated, a permanent division will bo 

produced in our ranks, and a hostility he 

generated —delightful to our opponents, hut 

puinful to the moderate members of our 

party. There is a common ground upon 
which we can meet end harmonize. Let 
the separate supporters of Col. Terry and 
Gov. Martin, desist for a while, from press 
ing tlie claims I?) of their favorite, and 

agree to unite upon some more availa- 
ble man. Then, as ever, we can go on to 

victory, and defeat the hopes of the wliigs, 
founded on our divisions. 

Many names have been proposed, of dis- 
tinguished democrats, whose meritorious 
services entitled them to reward, and whose 
unobjectionable character and high moral 
worth, would secure the co-operation of (be 

Terry and Martin factions. Altho’ many 
have been proposed for the office, it is n grat- 
ifying fact, that a multitude of others re- 

main behind, who would fill with honor and 
usefulness, the gubernatorial chair. Unas- 
piring, unambitious, content to serve their 
party in any sphere, with merits proportion- 
ed to the modesty of their pretensions, they 
have no selfish admirers to press their wor- 

thiness, and trumpet their praises. Among 
this class is our late Chancellor. Alexander 
Bowie. His irreproachable private charac 
ter, his chivalrous uprightness and honor, his 
winning manners, and his practical sense, 
nided by a cultivated mind, well stored with 
legal and political knowledge, have won for 
him many personal friends, who would give 
him a cordi d and successful support Un- 
fortunately such nmn, in our country, sel- 
dom get offices. They are filled b those 
who display and sound their own preten- 
sions, on the hustings, and at the mar- 

ket place, while the more retiring and de- 
serving shed their iglit in the'r own imme 
diste neighborhood, andrutirt fr m th c 

tjst, when thrust upon them. ION. 

Fur ihe Journal <j- Flag. 
Mr Editor :—I have lutely rend sev- 

eral articles, editorial and communicated, 
in the different democratic papers through- 
out the State, on the subject of our next 

gubernatorial election, and have been no 

little surprised at the very singular course 

of some, who profess the utmost desire for 
the harmony of the party, nnd that we should 
at the next election, secure a democrat of 
the right stripe,” for governor. They 
preach up harmony, concession, every thing 
for the cause ; and some ol them go so far, 
as to point out the best mode und manner 

of attaining this most desirable object; and 
then, by way of interlude, they utter a 

philiippie against all tlioso renegade, r.v 

cally, traitorous democrats, who had ihe im. 

pudence to vote for Gov. .Martin at the 
last election. 

Now, Mr. Editor, though I am not one 

of those who assisted in defeating Ihe reg 
ular nominee at the lust election, yet it does 
seem strange, “ passing strange,” that these 
men should desire the harmony they so de- 
voutly invoke, ar.d yet tiller such denuncia- 
t o.is, against those without whose assistance 
and voles, they must know it is utterly im 
possible to succeed. Really, sir, there is 
such a striking inconsistency in their pro- 
fessions nnd practice, that it is not much 
calculated to inspire a very favorable npin. 
ion ol the sincerity or fuir-dealing of their 
authors. 

It is as extreme lolly to pretend (hat 
Gov. Marlin received the entire whig vote 

of the State, as mucli as it would be to in- 
sist that Col. Terry received the entire 
democratic vote. Why, sir, in Montgomery 
county, where it was impossible to elect one 

democrat out of the three members to the 
lower House, Col. Jerry had some three 

hundred majority. This was also the case 

in many other whig counties ; and even 

in those whig counties where Gov. Martin 
did receive a majority, it was generally very 
largely over that usually obtained by the 
whig*—to say nothing of the overwhelming 
majorities of many of the firmest and 
staunchest e nocratic counties of ti e Slate. 
I would a.-k the denunciatory democrats, 
in all soberness and good feeling, can we 

afTord to throw overboard so goodly a num. 

ber of friends? Can we elect our candi- 
date at the next election without them ?— 
And above all, can we sucereed against the 
whigs, and them combined, if we drive them 
off? 1 imagine if proper heed was givm to 

the’ abovo interrogatories, and they an. 

swered aright, the imprudence of the course, 
which is herein intended to be condemned, 
would be mnde manifest. 

It is evident that none of the sacred te- 

nets of our party were sacrificed by those 
who voted lor Gov. Martin. He was an 

avowed democrat, and would not have run 

had their been a whig candidate in the 
field. It was, then, a mere mailer of choice 
between two democrats, and if those who 
supported Gov. Martin have been mistaker 
and disappointed in his course, it would be 
far better to court than to abuse them : 

and while I would not advocate a deser- 
tion of the regular nominee of the pnrtv, as 

a general thing, at the same time I would 
not hold the behests of all nominatirg con- 

ventions sacred. They are evils doubtless 
_but. necessary sometimes. And if we 

wish to accomplish good by them, they mu* 

be managed with the greatest care and fair- 
ness possible. The evils flowing from the 
action of the last one, should he a warning 
•o ns. A SUBSCRIBER. 

Rail Road communication in Alu. 

Near Kingston, Ga.. ) 
Oct. 25th 1846. $ 

Dear Sir :— 

It will give me great pleasure to give you 
my ideas in reply to your communication, 
touching a system nl Internal Improvements 
for the State of Alabama, so far ns my time 
will alow me.—I huve walktd ten miles, nnd 
rode ten more, and located a mile of rail 
road to day, and as this is n daily opera- 
tion, you can judge whether i have much 
time at my disposal. 

Your State is divided into four sections, 
North, South, East, and West, disconnect- 
ed by natural or rapid means of intercom- 
munication, and this or other causes have 
produced a singular and unfortunate dissim 
ilarity in interest. All States have of course 
the same .sections, but you never hear in 
Geotgia or Carolina, of North Georgia, or 

South Georgia, East Carolina, or West 
Carolina. The ridgo of high land com 

mencing at the North cast corner of the 
State, and dividing the Tennessee waters 
from those that flow into the Gulf, disunites 
Alabama more efleetually than it distinct 
governments occupied each side of the ridge. 
In a word I would say, that if I had it in 

my power to influence the legislation of the 
State, I would cause to be built in tbo short- 
est possitile time, a ruil way from the Ten- 
nessee to the Alabama river. I have al- 
ways favored the road from Gunters Land- 
ing to Selma, connecting with the Coosa 
near the head of Wills Creek. It passes as 

centrally as possible through the Slnle, and 
the Cahawba valley affords a national route 
for n tall way that cannot be surpassed. 
The location however of the Seat of Gov 
ernment in Montgomery, nnd the wealth of 
the east side of the State, has led me to lie. 
lieve, that the route upon which the most 

capital could be concentrated, would be 
throncjli the counties of Benton, Talladega 
and Tallapoosa, to connect with tlie. Mont- 
gomery rail road, somewhere near its pres- 
ent terminus. Such n road would meet the 
wants ol North, and Hast Alabama. In ad- 
dition to this, wore there a road to he built 
from Tuscaloosa to Gadsden, your section 
of the Slntc, or the west, would be ultimate 
ly united with the North and East sections 
of the Stale. The indirectness of the route 
font Tuscaloosa to Montgomery, via. Gads- 
den, would diappnar in the short time it 
could ho passed by rail wav travel, were 
these roads built—that is from Gunters 
Landing to Gadsden, from thence to Mont- 
gomery and Tuscaloosa, every county in 
the State would have steam communication 
with every other, excepting Marion, Walker, 
Fayette, Bibb, Perry, Russell, Barbour, 
Henry, 1’ike, Butler, Dale, Covington and 
Conecuh. I refer of course to rivet naviga- 
tion, and rail road united. 

The north half of Eastern Alabama will 
have an intimate connection with Charles- 
ton, via. Coosa river, and the rail roads from 
Rome :—the South half will surely have tin 
outlet either from West Point or Columbus, 
perhaps brt'i. The railroad from Gunters 
Landing to Gadsden will give north Alaba- 
ma an outlet, via. the Coosa river to Charles- 
ton, and west Alabama must build the road 
from Tuscaloosa to Gadsden for the same 

object. 
It is easy, however, to ■pointout the routes 

that should he built. How should they lie 
carried into e ffect 7—1 have not thought 
much about this, but I will suggest an idea 
or two. We will assume that the Slate in 
tends to act honorably an assumption not 

justified by past legislation, and devote the 
two per cent, fund perpetually to internal 
improvement purposes, and return the three 
per cert, into the same channel. With 
these two funds, and the Penitentiary hands, 
1 could build, rapidly, all the rail roads your 
Slate requires. If this idea should strike 
you with any force, send me the amount of 
the three per cent, fund, nnd the average 
number cf convicts per annum, and I will 
go more into detail. The Stale, nt this 
time, cannot refund the three per cent., hut 
we could take her bonds, provided that 
until we can complete our rail roods she 
will lay a tax heavy enough to meet the in- 
terest punctually. In a few yenrs the roads 
will not only pay an interest upon the bonds, 
but upon the. whole debt of the Stale. Ala- 
bama could not do u wiser tiling than en- 

gage an engineer to present some plan of 
lliis kind for consideration. The bonds to 

replace the three per cent, fund should be 
small bond-—not sold nbroud, hut paid out 

as cash for labor and materials—with a 

certain tax to meet interest the bonds could 
he readily disposed of for labor. However 
feasible such a plan may he, you will per- 
re v,; it will require, to carry it into effect, 
more intelligence nnd patriotism Ilian legis- 
latures are generally blessed with. There 
may be fools enough, that will want the 
roads' to run by tlieir doors, to spoil the 
hist muatured plans. 

To John McCormick, Esq. 
*** 

United States Loan.—The Secretary 
of the Treasury, issued proposals on the 30th 

Oct- last, for a loan of $5,000,000, to bear 
interest 6 per cent, payable semi-annually 
—redeemable in ten years. The propo 
sals for this loan are issued in pursuance 
of “an act authorizing an issue of Treasury 
notes, and a loan”—approved 22nd July, 
1840. The publication of the Secretary of 
the Treasury is accotr.pnniid by the fol- 

lowing explanatory remarks by the editor 
ot the Union : 

“United States Loan—It will bo perceivpd 
that the Treasury Department has issued pro- 
posals for a loan of five millions of dollars, on a 

stock bearing 6 per cent, interest, ard having 
ten years to run to maturity. The 'aw under 
which the loan is proposed to be mrde. limits 
the amount to ten millions of dollars, leaving 
it to the option ot the Government to issue trea- 

sury notes, or make a loan, or both, provided 
the treasury notes and loan do not together 
exceed ten milliena of dollars. It would appear, 
from the cou'se pursued by the Treasury De- 
partment, to he th$ intention of the Government 
to effect the whole operation, by an issue of 
five Millions of dollars only. 

Extract of a letter to the Editor dated, 
Jacksonville, Benton Co. Oct. 30, ’46- 

“The cottod crop in this county will be 
an average, but not so in Talladega, The 
bulk of the cotton is waggoned northward 
to Gadsden or Kingston—your efforts to 

arouse the public mind to the necessity of 
rail roads is praiseworthy, and I hope will 
be crowned with success.” 

From the Southern Itccorder. 
Fuels lo Tliink of—Good 1’ricc for 

Cotton. 
Messrs Editors—It is admitted by all, that 

wo are more interested in the production of 
cotton than in that of any other commodity. 
The price of our labor, and the value of our 

property, both depends on its price. If it 
rises, they go up—f llfalls they lull. Now, 
it is universally admitted that demand and 

supply regulate the price of every thing. 
The quantity of cotton being g.eat, the 
price paid for a few years past, has not 
remunerated us more than the cost of pro- 
duction. To increase the price, we must 
hunt out new modes of its consumption ; ivc 
must bring it into use in every possible wav. 
In the first place we require bagging, annu- 

ally, for about 2.30(1,000 bales, which at 5 
yards per bale, is 11,500,000 yards. Each 
yard weighs one and three fourths pound 
making 30.125,000 pounds. Add one lentil 
for waste in manufacturing, and the amount 
of cotton consumed ifi making bagging 
would be 22.137 000 lbs equal to 55 312 
bales r.t 400 lbs caeh- Now, almost tins 
entire amount of b agging is made of lu ma 

instead of being made of cotton; consequents 
ly instead of consuming I lie amount, In eon. 

verting it into bagging, we throw it upon 
the market to help diminish the price, and 
we tuke from our cotton crop the cost of the 
bagging, say $2 000.000 to pay for it. Had 
we not better save it? 

Again—we have in Carolina, Georgia, 
Florida, •Alabama, Tennessee, Mississippi, 
and Luiiissana, 1,700.000 slaves, and fur 
these we pay annually 82.125.000 for blan- 
kets—which goes entirely out ol our country 
to add to the wealth of others—Can we not 
save tnis at home, by using cotton, instead ol 
woolen blankets; it would consume 27,000 
bales of cotton per annum, which is thrown 
up in the maikct and serves 10 rriluce its 

vulue. I was conversing with » very intel- 
ligent mid worthy larnier who resides in 
Putnam county n low days since, who made 
this statement tome; Tim! fur the last throe 
years, he had used nothin hut bugging made 
from cotton, which ho procured at the Ea- 
ton Factory; that he fund it the cheapest 
and host hanging he could use' It weigh'd 
about 13 4 lb. per yard—was well made— 

strong and durable—that lie could pack a 

good deal more in a five yard bag ol it, than 

any otlierjtind of hag ol the same size. He 
further stales that he had for the same time 
used cotton blankets fur his negroes instead 
of woolen ; lint they were erptnlly ns warm, 
lasted longer and were cheaper. (Jo pur- 
chased cotton bagging for the purpose and 
after washing it euctt, it became very thick, 
lie sews two breadths together, and thus 
gets a blanket ninety inches long by eighty 
inches wide* This is larger than the com- 

mon blanket. They weigh eight pounds 
—twice the weight ofuny other. And then, 
says In’. ! pay out no monrv either fur bag- 
ging or blankets. The Factory company 
are willing to exchange with me either lor 
corn, wheal, bacon, lard, or co'-ton at the 
usual price. 

Now Messrs, Editors, here arc facts re- 

liable and liiithfiit, which point clearly to 
the intest of the former. The facts 1 have 
slated Pi meg from a farmer who well knows 
his interest, and who s; Idem mistakes the 
true line of policy. Are they not sufficient 
to enlist the attention of every one, and 

ought not every farmer to turn his attention 
to their consideration? Let him make the 
experiment, and see if he cannot he success- 
fill. The bagging may be had at the En. 
loo Factory, and in exchange for other ar. 

tides. Try the experiment, and .hen let the 
puhhc know the result. Let us live nl home 
nod within ourselves ; and we cannot lenrn 
how to do so unless each one gives us his 
experience. AGRICOLA. 

RANAWAY, from the Subscriber, living 
three miles enstnl'Ci ntreville, Ilibb coun- 

ty, on the night of the )5lh inst., a negro man, 
named LEWIS, alia* KLKANER LEWIS, is 
about twenty two years old, five feel ten inches 
high, stout biblr, yellow c< mplection, largo 
mouth, thick lips, and broad tenth, and wi iglis 
about 100 lbs ; rather sloop shoulders, quick 
spoken, with a down countenance when spoken 
to. Lewis can read, and wrile a loleralde fair 
hand, and no doubt will exhibit a pass, wr'lton 

by liiinselt', when apprehended, lie rode Tiff a 

black horse, six years old, aboui five feet high, 
and spirited. He also carried off a saddle, blan- 
ket, and new bridle. He had in his possession 
clothing of various descriptions ; amongst which 
was a while blanket over coat. 

A reword of twenty five dollars will be paid 
for the delivery of the negro and horsp, to me, 
ai my plantation, near Cenlrrville ; or, his con- 

finement in any jail, so that 1 get him, and the 
horse which tic road off. 

NANCY P. M SPADDEN. 
Centrcville, Ilibb county, Nov. 10,1840. if 1. 

DISSOLUTION. 

NOTICE is hereby given, to all whom it 
may concern, that the partnership hereto- 

fore existing between \V. J. Dufi'ee, I). K. 
Butler, and W. M. Duffee, lately doing hnsi 
ness under tbe name and title of Duffer, 
Butler, & Co., in the city of Tuscaloosa, and 
State of Alabama, has this day expired by mu- 
tual concent. 

VVM. J. DUFFEE, 
D. K. BUTLER. 

* WM. M. BUFFER. 
Tuscaloosa, Nov. 20th, 1840. 3t-l. 

CO-PARTNERSHIP. 

THE business of the above firm will be con- 
tinued by Wm. M. DufTee. and I). K. 

Butler, under the name and title of Differ A 
Butler, in the town of Warrenton, Marshall 
county, Alabnma, who will attend to the pay- 
ment of all debts due by said firm, and to whom 
all accounts due must be paid. 

DUFFEE & BUTI.ER. 
Tuscaloosa Nov. 2ll!h, 184fi. 3t-l. 

COMMIT FED to the Jail of Tuscaloosa 
county, Alabama, by II. I*. Douthit,evq., 

on the 12th of November. 1840, as a runaway 
slnve, a negro man who rolls himself BOB. 
and says that lie belongs to George Jones, of 
Mobile. Said slave is about 40 years of age, 
5 feet 5 inches high, very bltck, and says he 
ran away from George Tankeally, of Sumter 
county, Alabama. 

| he owner is requested to come forward, 
prove property, pay charges, or lie will be dealt 
with as the law directs. 

L. VV. O’NEAL, Jailor, 
_Nov. 18, 1646. _lf-1. 

COMMITTED to the j iil of Tuscaloosa 
County, Alabama, by II. P. Douthit, on 

the 18th November, 1846, ns n runawny slave, 
a negro boy, who calls IninBelff NELSON, and 
says that he belohgs to Nathaniel Harris, for. 
merly of Virginia, but is now residing in Ar 
kansas. Said boy is about 20 years old, 5 feet 
5 or 6 inches high. 

The owner is requested to como forward, 
prove properly, pay chargee, and take him 
away, or he will be dealt wi|4i as tbe law di- 
rects. L. W. O’NEIL, Jailor. 

Nov 20, 1846. tf 1 

A i*ro«'lnni;tiioii, 
BY JOSHUA L. MARI IN, GOVERNOR 

OF THE STATE OF ALABAMA. 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, ) 

Tusc iloosa. y 

WHEREAS, it 1ms been communicated to 
tins Department, that heretofore, to wit; 

on the 27ih day of September, 1816. James M. 
Colter, did commit a rape, on the body of Nan- 
cy E. Column, in the county of Butler, and 
that the said Coker, has escaped from justice. 

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power and 
authority in me vested, I do hereby offer a re- 

ward of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, lor 
the apprehension and delivery < f the said James 
M. Coker, to the siren ft" of our said county of 
Butler, that lie may he tried for the offence with 
which he stands charged. 

Given under my hand and the n-reat 
seal of the State ufir x*■<! at J'liscnloo- 

S i'll ) sa, tins | lth day of November, A. 
I ^ I) 1840, and of American ludepen- 

deuce the 71st. 
J I.. MARTIN, 

By the Gov* rnor. 
WM. G \ I!RET I', 

Secretary of State. 

DESCRIPTION. 
The said James M. Colter, is from appear 

arice, about 25 or 30 y< nrs o‘d ; about 5 feel, (i 
nr 7 inches liieli ; weighs about 11(1 or 145 
pounds—rather pale complexion ; has dark hair 
and rlnrlt eyes, and hns a scar on Ins forehead 
He talks a (Treat deal. 

Nov. 13th 1848. tf 52. 

A I*roi‘3:igiia1 inn, 
BY JOSHUA L. MARTIN, GOVERNOR 

OF THE STATE OF ALABAMA. 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMEN T, ) 

Tuscaloosa, \ 
IlfHFiREASi it has been made* known to 

▼ ▼ tInn Department, that heretofore to wit : 

on the28th day of October, 1846, Daniel L. 
Picket, did murder Samuel Wilson, in the conn 

ty of Washington, and that thes^id D.imel L. 
Picket, has escaped from Justice. 

Now, therefore, by virtue of the pnwrr and 
nut horny in me vested, I do lu rt hy offer a re- 

ward of TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS, for 
the apprehension and delivery of the said Dan. 
iel S Picket, to the sheriff of our said county 
of Washington, that he maybe tried for the 
otfence with which lie stands charged, 

Given under my hand and the great 
seal of the State affixed, at Tuscnleo 

S f* (fa, this 11th day of November A. D 

( 
M 

j 1840. and of the Independence of the 
United States of America the 71st 
year. 

J. L. MARTIN. 
11 y the Go\ernor. 

WM. GARRETT. 
Secretary of S:atc. 

DESCRIPTION. 
The raid Daniel S Picket, is about five feet 

ten inches high —weighs 165, or 170 pounds, is 
rather stoop shouldered —has a down look, dark 
hair. 

Nov. 13 l» 1846. tf-53 

GRAND COUNCIL 
rpilPi next Annual Assembly of the Grand 
A Council of the State of Alabama, will bo 

Htdd nt the Masonic Hall in this place, on Thors- 
day the 10th day of Dec. next. The officers 
and members will please take notice and puuc- 
tualiy attend. 

Subordinate Councils will please send in 
their annual reports in tim*. 

C. K. HARRISON, Grand Recorder. 
Nov. 13, 1846._ 4r-53. 

The Oldest Ilookulore in Alabama. 

NEW BOOKS. 

VOL. fiih—The Modern British Essayist, 
four vole, complete in one, containing the 

Miscellanies of “Jeffrey,” 1 vol. 8vo. 
Vol. 7th—do. no. containing the miscc] 

laneons writings of Talfourd & Stephens, 1 
vol. 8vo. 

Vol. 8th— do. do. Three vols. in or.e, 

containing Macintosh, 1 vol. 8 o. 

Specimens of the B iti-h Critics, by Chris- 
topher North, (John Wilson,) 1 vol. l*2mo. 

Th Trees if America, (valuable,) 1 vol. 
8vo. 

Laing’s Notes of a Traveller, 1 vol. 8vo. 
Altownn ; or incidents of life and adventure in 

the Rocky Mountains, by an Amateur Trav« 
eller, edited by J. Watson Webb, 2 vol?. 
1*2 mo. 

The Comic Blackstone, by Gilbert A. A. Beck 
ett, 1 vol. 

Anatomy and Plivsiology. / men with an 

Appendix on Water cure, by Ma»y S. Gore. 
(Ladies buy this hook ; read it, and prac’icc 
upon it ; then thank Mr. Woodruff for sell- 
ing it to you.) 

Ambon's Eclogues and Georgies of Virgil, 1. 
vol. 

A First Book in Lat in, by M’Cliutock & Crooks, 
1 vol. 

Cooper's Naval Biography, 1 vol. 
The Expedition to Born o, 1 v. Bell’s Life of 

Canning, 
Mrs. Somerville’s Connection of the Physical 

Sciences, 
Temper and Temperaments, or Varitics of 

Character, by Mis. Ellis. 
Cheap l'nbliraJioii*. 

Mexico before and after the Conquest, by 
Michel Chcvslcer, price 25 cents, 

Kohl's England and Wales, price 25 cent?, 
Log of a Privateers-mart a 1(10 years ago, by 

Muryatt 2 vols, price 25_cerits. 
Capt. O'Sullivan, or Adventures, Civil, Milita-p 

ry, and Matrimonial, or a Gentleman on hal 
pay, by Maxwell, price 25 cents. 

The Chronicles of Clovernook, by D. Jcrrold, 
25 cents. 

Emilia Wyndham, by the author of Two Old 
Men’s Tales, Mount.Sorrell, &c. price 25 
cents. 

Lenntine ; nr, the Com t of I.ouis the Fifteenth, 
by Mrs. Marberk, price 25 cents, 

Father Darcy, by llie author of Mount Soral, 
if-c. 25 cents. 

The Statesman of the Commonwealth of Eng- 
land, by John Forster, 4 Nos. price 25 cenis 

each, 
Achievements of the Knights of Malta, by Al- 

exander Southerland, 2 vols. prico 50 cents 

each, 
For sale by D WOODRUFF. 

Also, for sale as above. • 

Mrs. Hentz’ New Work, 
Aunt Patty’s Scrap Rag, 1 vol., price 50 

cents. 
Nov. 13th, 1846. 

___ 

lf-r,~ 

Notice. 

I^URSUANTtoa decree of the Orphans 
Court of Marion County. Alabama, made 

on the 19th day of October, A. D. 1946. the 
undersigned appointed hy said court, ns Com. 
missionera to sell the Heal Estate of Riiley 
Fleming, late ol'said county, deceased, will on 

Tuesday the 1st day of December next, at the 
late residence of said Fleming, offer for sale, to 

the highest bidder, oil a credit ol twelve months, 
the following described Lands, ts wit : Thu east 

half of the north-east quarter of section No. 8, 
township No. 14, of Range 15, west ; also, the 
south west quarter of the north-east quarter of 
section No. 8, township No. 14 ol Range 15, 
west; also, the north-west quarter of the soulh- 
cast quarter of section No. 8, township No, 14, 
of Range 15, west; all situated in the county 
and state aforesaid. The purchaser will be re- 

quired to give good and annroved security. 
W'M. E. TROT PER,") 
KIBBLE TERRV. I 
THUS. W. WOODS, ^ Com’rs. 
JOHN C. PRICE, I 
GEORGE I,. BARNS, J 

Oct. 20th 1840. 
* 

(pr’s fee §6) 31-51 

BX73X0. 
TpitOFESSOK MARKS'TEIN, presents 
I. his respects to the Indies and C»«*r»!l«*nmii 

of I uxalonsa, ntnl its environs, nnd respc< 1 ful- 
ly informs them he intends to give lessons, on 
the Piano Forte. Guitar, Violin, ( Ittrionef, nnd 
Flute. Mr. S. M. will be happy to be judg> d by 
the instructions given to his Pupils, nnd hy bis 
performance on those mentioned Instruments, 
nnd hopes to be ock now bulged a thorough poilbr 
mrr, and professor. I" rms, pb :ide npoly to 
Mr. S. Morkst'dn a the Indian Q,mn n Horn!. 

'Perms very mod rat.*. Ladies will be instruct 
ed attbeir residence, if retpired.—Pianos tun- 
ed. am! repaired—warrant. d. 

Monitor will pleas copy 
Nov, lUib, IS Hi. 2t-52. 

Tni^l .HftSr ol'vahaa^lv ^lavos, 
15selr*. Eior-trs, dc. 

u N pursuance and by virtue ot a Deni in 
3 Trust executed by Uryan lines to Willinm 
Hawn, as Truster, to secure li e President 
nnd Directors of the Dank of the S:ate of Ala., 
bamn, in certain sums of money :herein express- 
ed, which Deed luars date 18• li I) c» n.ber, 
1841. ami is duly recorded in the book M 
pages 9d-4—rJ-()-7-8-D and Hit), in the olficn 
of iho Clerk of the County (burl of Greene 
county, the unde reigned will offer at public sale, 
to the highest bidder, for cash, in front of the 
Washington Hall, in the oily of Tuscaloosa, on 

Monday the tildt day of December next, be.* 
tween 

Forty tind Fifty very v;i!i::iE>Ie 
tiMffl iik<»!y Mavex — 

Men, \\ omen, IV vs, and Girls: — Also, sundry 
Mules, Horses nnd Mares, and one fine (Sold 
Witch—being n port of the property conveyed 
in said Deed in Trust :—Also, at the saint* t me 
nnd place, two Road Wngons with Gear. Hale 
between fie usual hours. 

Such title only as is conveyed to the Trustee, 
by the said Deed in Trust, will be made to the 
purchaser. 

\VM. HAWN, 
Trumce 

Tuscaloosa, A!n., October 10, 1840. tds 43 

<!. J. F1QUKT, 
TOUI.I) respectfully infiirm his friends 

and customers, that he is now prepared 
to execute any and all orders in his line with 
pmictuuliiy nml neatness. Ho has been in 
New York manufacturing' his STOCK OF 
CLOTHING, which he offers very low for 
cash, lie lias also brought with him a very 
fashionable assortment of Fancy Cravats, Vent- 
ings, French Cnssemere, &c., &c. 

t'all anil see them. 
September 18, 184(5. If at 

C10MMITTKD to the jail iif Marion t?oun- 
I ly. Alabama, o.i the ldlh day of Kcptciii- 

ber. Hid, a negro man who rails his name 
IIENKV, about ‘J7 years of age, r* feet, 1(1 in- 
ches high, light complexion, and says lie be- 
longs to William Markham, of Vicksburg. Mis- 
sissippi. 1'he owner of said slave is requested 
to coine forvvard, prove properly, pay charges, 
nml hike him away, or lie will be dealt with'uc- 
cording to luw. 

MILAS REA, Jailor. 
Pikeville, Ala. 
Oct. 30, 1810. [1 Vs fee §10 50 1 6m 50. 

FOBS SALK, 
well broke, and gentle Huggy Horse. 

VVM. JOHNSON. 
Oct, 215, 1816. tf-49 

Admiuisii-si tor's Soticc to sell Lttiul. 

NOTICE is hereby given, that the petition 
of David Johnston, ndministra'or oil tin1 

estate of Francis M. Douglass, will bo beard be- 
fore Hie Oorplian’s court of Tuscaloosa comity, 
on llm second lYlondny in December next, to 
sell the real estate of said Douglass. 

DAVID JOHNSTON, 
Adminiulratnr. 

Oct. 16, 1840. fit-48. 

Wi'iuid Loiljfc of Alabama. 
T^JOTICE is hereby given, that the Annual 

1 X s Communication of the M. VV. Grand 
i Lodge nf Alabama, will be held at the Masonic 
I Hall, Tuscaloosa, on Monday the “ill duy of 
! December next, at six o’clock. I’. M. 

The officers arid mcmh-is of the OrDtid 
Lodge, Masters, Wardens, Proxies, nml Dolc- 
gali-Hofsubordinate Lodges, will please lake 

i due notice thereof. 
The (i. S. will attend at the Masonic Hall on 

Sa'urday the 5th, and Monday the 7th, from 
nine o'clock, A. M. until four o’clock, l1. M., 
for the purpose of receiving returns. 

AM AND P. PFISTER, 
dram/ Secretaru- 

Oct. G, 184 6. if 47 

(si’anil KhapJor of* Alabama. 
fPHR Annual Convocation of the (Irnnd 

l_ Chapter of Ala!,am i, will beheld at the 
Masonic Hall, Tuscaloosa, commencing on 

Tuesday, December 8lh (proximo) ut 4 o’clock, 
P. VI. 

Officers nml Members of the Grand Chapter, 
and Officers and Members of tint subordinate 
Chapters, will please lake dun notice thereof. 

AMAND I’. PFISTER, 
(hand Secretaru. 

If 47 Oct.O, 1840- 

JOHN LITTLE, 
AGENT AT TUSCALOOSA, 

FOB TUB 

JIEhna Insurance Company. 
HARTFORD, (CONN.) 

finiJFi jf&tna rnFiirnr.ee Company, of Hnrt- 
X ford, Connecticut, continues to insure 

against Fire, on brick and detached wooden 
buildings, furniture contained in the Fame, 
merchandize, and all other insurable properly, 
in Tuscaloosa, or its vicinity. 

Apply to JOHN LIT I LK, Tuscaloosa. 
Aug. 11, 1940, Jyd9. 

NEW BOOKS 
fTMJK NOVITIATE; ora year among the 

.1. English Jesuits; with an essay on the 
Constitutions, the Confessional Morality and 
History of the Jesuits. By Andrew Steimnelz, 
1 vol. 

Boarding* Out—a Tide of Domestic Life, 1 
vol. 

Voyages of Discovery and Research within 
the Arctic Regions, from the year 18lH to the 
present time, edited and arranged by Sit John 
Barrow. Burt.. F. IC S., and in his 82d year. 

D’Aubigne’s Discourses and Essays, with 
an introduction by Robert R.ird, and transla- 
ted by Chari's W. Baird, a rare work, 1 vol. 

Life in Prairie Land, or'Travels in the We.J, 
by Khza W. Farnbam, (charmingly written; 
God bless her.) For sale bv 

D. WOODRUFF. 
Aug. 14th, 184« tf4!9. 

COACH & HAfDHESS MAKING. 
THK subscriber respectfully informs his 

friends and the public, that he has opened 
a shop next door to Mr. Quarles’ (inn Simp, 
(op stairs,) for the manufacturing of HAR- 
NESS, an I the trimming and repairing ol 
COACHES, and solicits n portion of the public 
patronage. Ills charges will be moderate, and 
iiis work executed in the best manner, and 
every rfliirt made to tatisfy those who may pat. 
ronisu Imn 

KEETON M. TUCKER. 
Tuscaloosa, Sept. 11, lblfi. 3m 43. 

rasltiuiuiHe Clolli^ Cassi- 
■anr» uikI Yesfiift&s. 

CHARLES J. FIQUET. 
iHcrdjant tanlor, 

TWO DOORS OP THU Eill-Tir, 
5 3 j,,si ro«-f'iv**<l a Inigo supply of* Fash- 
5 B ionnblc CoHis, (’assimors, and Vestm»rs, 
winch ho will make lo ardor in n pent imd 
workmanlike manner^ .if flie shortest notice; 
or he will sell by the yard in suit the purchaser, 
(ionfh nii'ii wishing to purchase good Clothing, 
for n small su n of money, would dn well to 
jive him a call.— If* *erfotnly will sill gr. at 

nnnrnus—g ve him I I. 
(*. I. FiQWRTiti i. » just received a full 

assortment of fine Snirfs, Drawers, Iloserv, 
C ravats, end Semis, Suspend.-rs, Ac all ol 
which In* will sell low r than ever for (’ash. 

Tuscaloosa, Oct.‘J. |s| i. tf4f» 

C10Y1MI I TED to the jnilof Fayette county, 
_J on the 1 j'h ot September, ISPi, u negro 

man iinen'd FED, and a n-gro woman, named 
ELIZA. Fed i* nl-ui,i forty years old, copper 
complexion. Khan is F«oV wife, and is thirty- 
five or forty years old, of dm k complexion. Said 
negroes formerly belonged to Adley Harris, 
of Fayette county, Alabama, and were pent by 
him to M scissippi for sale. They say they 
now In-long to .)< rry Hrovvn, of Sumter county, 
Ahihnma, near I’a lions Hill. The owner is 
n ij ieste 1 to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges, and take then*, awnv, or they will be 
dealt with as the law direct*. 

JAMES M. MAH WOW. 
Slier IT and Jailer of Fayette Co. 

Fayette II Sept til, I’i'ld. (hn^Kh 
DM MIT FED to the Jail of Tuscaloosa 

J county, Al hninn. on the 2(l;h of Septem- 
ber lSlG, by II. P. Ooiitlut, a Justice of the 
IV ace, a mulatto man, about-years of age, 
five f<*e*. seven inches h.gh, who calls himself 
GEOIIGK WASHINGTON, and says that he 
belongs to (b n John H« II, of Pontitjch county, 
Miss. The owner is requested to come forward, 
prove property, pay charges, and take him away 
or fie will be dealt with as tin* law directs. 

L. W, O’NEAL, Jailer. 
t/4S Sept. 2\ Ifllfi. 

CIOMMI 11 ED to the Jml ot Tuscaloosa 
J county, Alabama, on the 2nd day of Au- 

gust, 1840, by James M. N< rtwnt, n Justice of 
the Peace, in an I for said cotin^, n runaway 
stave, w!io rails himself TOM, and says he be- 
longs to .lames William?, who lives in Lauder- 
dale county, Miss, near Marion. Ah id boy 
says that In: is free, and that lie was raised in 

VVillmmgton, N. U ami that bis proper name 
is Thomas Thompson ; that lie was lured, and 
brought lo Mississippi hy n trader whose name 

is Win. Jemepon, who s Id him to the said 
Williams. Saul hoy is about 25 or 80 years ol 
nge, six feet high, spare built, a bright mulatto, 
quite intelligent, writes n good hand, is handy 
with the needle and razor, ar.d is also thought 

; to be a good cook ; lie is quick spoken, and 
! says lie is subject to dispepsa. The owner is 
requested to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take Inin away, or lie will be dealt 
with according to the statute in such cases 
made ml providi d. 

1.. W. O’NEAL, Jador, 
September, lltli, 184f>, tf48 
(fcjr Tin Mobile Register, the Montgomery 

Advertiser, and the Huntsville Democrat, will 
copy the above for six months, unless instructed 
otherwise, and forward theij accounts to this 
office. 

Itivwu\ Porlriiit (jiallcry, 
Of distingtiised American Citizens; with 

Biographical Sketches. 

ffUlAT which makes the work more valuable 
-* than any thing of the kind heretofore pub- 

lished, is, it contains Fac-Similies of the hard 
writing of each individual from Washington 

, down ; which letters alone, to any one who pre- 
tends to have a Library, are worth more than 
the price ot the book — ] vol. Quarto Folio, prie'e 

j $10. Just received nnd for sale bv 
D. WOODRUFF. 

Book Srller% 
Waverly Place. 

March 181, tf-18. 

Coats, V<*M* anil I’niilnlooii*. 
f 1 J. FIQUET, Merchant Tailor, two doors 

1 East of the State Bank, lias just received 
Ins Fall Stock of CLOTHING, cmbiacing 
every article of gentlemen's apparel, of the la 
test and most approved style, together with n 

; full assortment of the most fashionable Cloths 
; Cnssimores and Vestings; all of which he wil 
sell at very reduced prices, or make up to order, 

j af the shortest notice, in a neat and workman- 
like manner. I lis stock is now full, and he will 
make it his object to offer nt all times to his 
patrons a J] l hm is new and fashionable in Ins 
line of business. 

CL J. F. would return bis thanks to a liberal 
public for the large abate of patronnge, lately 
bestowed, and pledges himself that no effort 
shall be wanting to merit its continuance. 

Nov. C, H40. tf-51. 

LOW & FATTISOST, 
1 (General (Commission $«.' i^rmartiing 

MGKCII/INTS, 
No. 19, CAMP-STREET, 

NEW ORLEANS. 
Om-43. Sept. I III, 1810 

I'u'hioitiiltlc 

CLOTHING. 
S WALTON litis jiiKt open* <1, nt liin store 

• a few doors above Maxwell's, n fresh and 
fashionable supply of CLOTH IN(t, manufac• 
tureil by hunttlf, during- the past biim.i.ur, con 

I 8.stilly of 

Drew, Frock, and Dtidaew Con Is, 
among which arc fine cloth, Cassiriett, Tweed, 

| Jeans, Phishing and lieavor Coats—compnsing 
an asoitmcnt to suit all funnies, and nil prices. 

■*ANT4M>ONS 
of Cloth, Cassimere, Cassiriett, Tweeds, and 
Jeans. 

VKGTS, 
I of Satin, Cut velvet, Fancy Mormons Cloth,&c, 

in addition to the above stock of clothing, 
1 Mr. W. has a good supply of Handkerchh fs, 

Suspenders, <J*c. of a good quality, and at a low 
I price. He is al«o prepared to iMunufacture 
clothing, in the latest aud most fashionable 

j styles, at moderate prices. An additional sup- 
ply of cloths, and ready made clothing will be 
received during the {plumes* season, comprising 
the latest style of goods in the market 

Oct. 9, 1940. C»U7. 

DRUGS! DRUGS!! DRUGS!!! &c 
Dr. SASrlUIiL S»ITH, 

IH'iitfKi** :»:<■ Apollurar}’, 
rj Q AS reci'ivI'd his S|>? injr and Slimmer Riip- 
S It ply of Drugs and Medicines, glass and 
irlass wart1, paints, oils, dye-st .:r, vurnistics &.c. 

And also, a large variety of perfumeries ami 
toylette soaps. 

lie is now prepared to accomodate all who 
may favor him with their custom with every ar- 

ticle m his line, either wholeurte or retail. 
Ills assortment is co')i|fflBed of the best 

medicines of all descriptions, ami wi/l dispose 
ot them ns low for cash, or to approved costo- 

mers on time, ns can be purchased any where 
in the Stnte. Physicians, ami the community 
generally, are invited to call und examine his 
stock ; as the proprietor is determined to spare 
no pains to accommodate those who may rely 
apon him for their supplies. 

Prescriptions and orders will, as heretofore al- 
ways meet with due attention. 

|> s y\ large lot of Congress or Saratoga 
water, just received and for sale bv the above. 

May29,l8«S. tf-28. 

TO COUNTflY MERCHANTS. 
FA 1,1, TRADE 18I«. 

nnilH undersigned, Merchants, Manufactur- 
rr^, and wholesale dealers of Ihe city of 

^ oy,k. being- provided with full stocks of 
57>nds suitable frr the Fall trade, respectfu'ly 
invite i lie h« tent ion of Count ry Merchants to nti 
examination ot J : ir respective asm.- intents. 

1 hey tr t- r tin prices and lei ms will 
prove Hflitttfuc'nry. 11s tivy are determined to 
in* oi the ri'Rsntmlile expect a* 10 s of purchasers, 
and with a view of communicating directly with 
them, have embraced the facilities of the coun- 
tiv no\vspHfi* r.~, to unite in hii invitation to call 
at tlieir cstabii^iiiiit’iitH. 

Silk Jobbers and Importer*!. 
How n Mc.N'amke, lG William street 

corner ot R. aver. 

Importers of Artifirial Flowers, Silks, 
&<*.. &o. 

F. H. Strange &. Hhothkk, 21 Park Place 
and 13 Murray. 

Cloth, Cassimeres &c. 
Thomas Hunt & Co. 92 William street 

cnriit r of IMa‘», Importers and Jobbers of Cloths 
C'assuneros, Vesting*, Trimmings, &r. 

Wilson Ci. Hunt & (’o 82 William street, 
corner of Maiden I,line, Importers and Who e- 

sale Dealers in Cloihn, Cussuneree and Vest- 
ing** ? 

Hoots, Shoes, Leather, &c. 
Kimdai.t. &. Rhoivn, 149 Water street, 

New-York, keeps constantly on hand ar> rxs 

tensive stock, which they will sell at *TXt-remoly 
low prices for cash. Ail examination in solici- 
ted. 

Wholesale dealers in Clothing. 
F. J. Conant, 77 Cedar etr»*pf,haa an exten 

sive nasortnu m of Clothing at wholesale at re 

diiO‘’<] price's. 
Ross & I.fitch, 115 William street. Wash- 

ington Stores. 
Daniel Devlin, *2.0 and HI 1-2 lohn street, 

corner of Nassau (ill Basement.) 
Excelsior Bonnets of Persian Silk. 
Stanton, Richards & Woodruff, 43 

llroad afreet, sole agents. Phi* now and splen- 
did article took the first premium (a gold med- 
al) at the Inst Fair of the American institute. 

Cords, Tassels, Fringe, Gimps*&c. 
.1. cjr F. Maynard, B7 Maiden l.ane, corner 

of Willinm st Manufacturers and Dealers in 
Si k Buttons, Bindings, «fec A large assortment 
of shaded uud pluiri silk Buttons. 

Slrrts, Collars, Bosoms, &r. 
John M. Davis Jones, loij William st. 

S. 10. corner John, Importers, Manufacturers and 
Dealers in Il<>i.«er\ Sti-spenders, Gloves, Cra- 
vats, Scarfs, Umbrellas, Caps, Slocks, Linens, 
Oil Silks, &c. 

Importer of French China. Glassware, 
Mauled PiSco Ornaments, Fan- 

cy Article, &e. 
F. Ger ardin, 315 Broadway, has constantly 

on hand upon consignments from manufacturers, 
an extreme assortment. 

Importers nnd Dealers In Hardware. 
Osiioun & Little. Importers ami General 

Dealers in Fnglish, Gorjnan, and American 
Hardware. Cutlery, Rdge Tools, 33 Ful- 
*.on, between Pearl and Water sts. 

F.dwik Hunt, 20 Platt street, corner of Gold 
street, Importer of Knglish and German Hard* 
ware, Cutlery, Gunn, JLc. ^gent for, and Dealer 
in Domestic Hardware Goods, &c. 

File, Hardware and Cutlery. 
Isaac Hill, 10 Platt street, keeps constant- 

ly on hand an extensive stock, which he will sell 
at extremely low prices for Cash, or approved 
I’a per. 

Saddlery, Harness, and Carriage Hard- 
ware. 

j Wm. J. Puck. extensive Manufacturer and 
I Importer for supply ing large dealer-, 80O Pearl 
street. 

Till Plated Lead I’ipe—A New Arti- 
cle. 

Tiros Oris I.e Hoy & Co 201 and 203 Wa. 
ter street, have lor sale a new and superior ar- 

ticle. 

Iron Tillies. 
T itoaiam I'ltos-EH, Patentee, 28 I’latt street, 

has for sale Lap-welded (toiler Flues, 

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco. 
Du Dors & Vandervoort, 37 Water street, 

luve constantly on Hand Leaf, and also full sup- 
plies of nil grades of manufactured lobacco, 
direct! front the factories in Virginia. 

W Ei.i.K & M aver, Snuff and Tonaeco Man- 
; uf.cti.rers. No. 15 Christie, and 200 Fulton 
street, offer to the public and the trade in gene- 
ral, tile heal articles at the lowest prices. Air0, 

| Sugars of every description. 

Slricl aud Copper Plates for Engra- 
vers. 

Jeiin Brice, 24 and 26 I’latt d'rcM. keeps a 

constant supply of ail sizes ut lower prices than 
l cun be found hi the world. 

Lamp Manufacturers, 
Deitz. Jtre* ther & Co. Washington Stores, 

i No. William street. 

Cooking Ranges, &c. 
K Barrows, 243 Water street, Manufac- 

j tnrer am) Patentee of lianges, tint AirFurna- 
i oca, and I lout Regulators of the most approved 

patterns. 

Toy Manufacturer. 
J. Spencer, No 10 Doyer street, n^ar Chat- 

ham Squire. 

Patent Agate Huttons. 
Thom as Prosser. Patentee. 6 liberty » tret 

I lias these Poreeiain Buttons lor sale. 

Glass Cutlers. 
Turner 4 I.ane, 43, Duane street, Manu- 

facturers of rieh Cut Glass, Globes, Shades, 
&c. 

Water Filterers, &c. 
Drink pure water. 

Pearce's patent F.lterers, for purifying w v 

ter, at No. II Wall street. 

Wholesale Perfumery Establishment 
K Roussel, 1 r>6, Broadway, between Liber 

ty and Conrtland streets, New. York, and 114 
: Chestnut street, Philadelphia, has constantly on 
’hand tiio largest assortment of Toilet Soaps, 
Perfumes, Cosmetics, 4c. which he offers at 30 

l to 50 per cent, lower than any other house cau. 
A call is solicited. 

: Publishers of Music and Manufacturers 
of Musical Instruments. 

Firth, Hall <fc I’osn. 239 Broadway, (corn 
er Purk Piace,) Manufacturers of Piano Fo.te,- 
Guitnre, Flutes, Band Instruments, 4c. I ms 

porters of. Musical Instruments and Music, 
Publishers of Music, sole agents for Haller, 
Davis & Co’s, celebrated troll trame Tiatlv 
Fortes 


